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DBCMXBER 29 1910

I Tennessee Central

TlmeTjNo 1 Taking Effect
SUNDAY July 10 1910

EAST BOUND

No 12 Leave HopkinayHle 680 a m

1Arrive Naehviile9301am
Hopklnsville 400 pm

Arrive Nashville 716 p m

v WEST BOUND

INo 11 Leave Nashville810 an
a Arrive Hopklnaville 1120 an

No 13 Leave Nashville 505 ptx
Arrive Hopkinsville 815 pm

T L MORROW Agent
9

e

e

t

Time Table
No 57

In effect Oct 29 1910

NORTH BOUND tVES
No 832 Evansville Arro

modation F 40 a m

No302Evansville1dattooIExpress11
25 a m

No 340 Princeton mixed 4 15 p m

s SOUTH BOUND ARRIVES

No 341 Hopkinsville mixed
915am

No 321 EvansvilleHopkins
ville mall 3 50 p m

No 301 EvansvilleHopkina
ville Express 6 40 p m

Train No 332 connects at Prince ¬

ton for Paducah St Louis and way
stations also runs through to Evans ¬

vine
Train No 302 connects at Prince

ton for Louisville Cincinnati way
fltaij8and all points East also
run to Evansville
Trains No 340 and 341 local trains
betweer Hopkinsville and Princeton

T L MORROW Agent

1ITIME TABLE

J TRAINS GOING NORTH

No 62St Louis Express 951 a o
No 64st L Fut Mail 1023 p m
No 92C St L Lim 525 a n
No 56 Hopkinsville Ac 865 p m
No 94Dixie Flyer 618 p m
No 90EvansvilleHopkinsvilleAccommodation

m
TRAINS GOING BOUTH

No 61St L Express 535 p n
No 53St L Fast Mail 533 a m
No 93C N 0 Lira 1156 p m
No 65 Hopkinsville Ac 705 A m
No 95Dlxle Flyer 928 am
No 91EvansvilleHopkinsvilleAccommodation

m
No 52 and 54 connect at St Louli and other

points west
No 51 connects at Outnne lot Memphis Un

points as tar south as Erin and for LoulsTlU

Cincinnati and the East
No 53 and 55 make direct conn at Guth

rle for toulsriUe Cincinnati and all point
north and east thereof No 53 and 55 also con

nect tor Memphis and way points
No92 ruts throigh to Chicago and will not

carry passengers to point South oj EyaniTlUe

Alto carries through sleepers ta SU Louts

No 93 through sleepers to Atlanta Macon
aclcsonYllle St Augustine an Tampa Fla
Also Pullman sleeoers to New Orleans Con >

nects at Guthrie for points East and West No
93 will not carry local passengers for polts North
NashVUlt Tenn
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IMarket Report I

Corrected Deq 26 1910
t

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES

Country lardgood color and clean
l5c per pound

Country bacon 15c per pound
Blackeyed peas 360 per bushel
Country ahouldera12Jc per pound
Country hams 20c per pound
Irish potatoes 1 00 per bushel
Northern eating BurbanK pots

toes 100 per bushel
Northern eating Rural potatoes

100 per bushel
Potatoes Irish 25c peck
Sweet potatoes 120 per bushel
Yellow eating onions 100 per

bushelRed
eating onons100 per bushel

Dried Navy beans 300 per

bushelCabbage
New 5 and 10 cents a-

head
Dried Limabeans 7c per pound
Country dried apples lOc per

pound
Country dried peaches lOc per

poundDaisy
cream cheese 25c per

pound
Full cream brick cheese 25c per

poundFull
cream Limberger cheese 25r

per pound
Popcorndried on ear2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 40c per doz
Choice lots fresh wellworked

country butter in pound prints 30c

FRUITS

Lemons 25c per dozen
Navel Oranges25c30c45c per doz
Bananas 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples 450 to

500 per barrel
Cash Price Paid For Produce

POULTRY

Dressed hens 12c per pound
Dressed cocks 7c per pound

live hens 7c per pound live cock
3c pound live turkeys 16Jc per

poundDressed
geese lie per pound for

choice lots live 5J
Fresh country eggs 30 cents per

dozenFresh
country butter 25c lb

A good demand exists for spring
chickens and choice lots of fresh
country butter

HAY AND GRAIN

Choice timothy hay 17 00
No 1 timothy hay 20 00
No 2 timothy hay 20 00
Choice clover hay 14 00
No1 clover hay 14 00

No 2 clover hay 12 00
Clean bright straw hay 600
Alfalfa hay 16 00 I

White seed oats 42c
Black seed oats 40c
Mixed seed oats 41c
No 2 white corn 50c
No 2 mixed corn 50c
Winter wheat bran 2200
Chops 350

ROOTS HIDES WOOL AND TALLOW
Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc

butchers and farmers
RootsSouthern ginseng 575 Ib

Golden Seal yellow root 135 11

Mayapple 3J pink root 12c and 13
TallowNo 1 4i No 2 4c
WoolBurry lOc to 17c Clear

Grease 21c medium tub washed
23c to 30c coarse dingytubwashed
18c to 23-

cFeathersPrJple white goose 50c
dark and mixed old goose 15c to SOc

gray mixed 15c to SOc white duck
22c to 35c new

Hides and SkinsThese quotation
are for Kentucky hides Southern
green hides 8c We quote assorted
lots dry flint 12c to 14c 910 bet
ter demand y

Cockerels

PlymuuthRock
RingCumbo

Candlessave Money and KeeiTin

Style by Reading McCalls
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

Meows Magazine will
nolp you dress styl ¬

ishly at a moderato
oxponioby keeping
you posted on tho
latest frib Ions la
clothes Dud hilLS 60
Now Fashion Deslra
in each Issue Also
valuable Information
on alt homo and per ¬

lanai matteM Only

Includlnlla
scribe today or sand
for treo sample copy

Metal Patterns will enable to make In your
own home wltli your owuUandsclotUlue for
yourself and children which will be perfect

11 and nt lrlconano higher thou 1S
cents Send for free Pattern Catalocuut
We Will Cla You flu rrml for dung sub
i i ini I JIJrrjnv pitrf n
Irw umtaKq p uoatnPnz t n ° t
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ONCE DUMB MAN NOW TALKS

Strikes Several Persons Dumb by Ap
pearlngfln Stores and Opening I

Conversation

Hiram Black a deaf and dumb
man about thirtyfive years old who
until now has never uttered the
slightest intelligible sound succeed ¬

ed in striking dumb several other
persons when ho pppearcd in several
of tho lending stores in town and
opened conversation with the clerks
Blackwho has been known as
Dummy Black worked in tho Bus
sell Burdsal Ward bolt and nut
works at Pemberwick for several
years While Charms Mead now a
clerk in the flower store of Alexan ¬

der Mead Son and Mr Mead was
busying himself about the shop the
dummy entered and ic a voice as

I clear as ever a mans was saluted
film with Good morning How are
you P Mead dropped the watering
pot ho had in his hand and for a
moment the position of the two were
reversed the clerk being the speech-

less one
Mead says the cold chills crept

over him for at least a minute and
he thought at first that he must have
been dreaming He was reassured
however when the dummy asked fo
ibis name and read it distinctly from
itho paper where Mead wrote it
Black refused to talk much but ex-

plained
¬

by writing to Mead that he
was afraid his voice might not hold-

out He tried it again however on
several others who know he had
been both deaf and dumb from in
fancy and created the same amount
of consternation everywhere
Greenwich Special to New Yor
Press 1t v MrtHji

MENACE IN THE DEEP
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Mrs DolphinThe Rock family
seem to be in hard luck

Mrs Salmon Yes theyve had
nothing but sickness since they
moved in their new home

ARK IN BREAD BAKING

w
It is asserted that some of the pea

pie of Norway mix powdered pine
and birch inner bark with barley
meal when making bread the heat
of the baking rendering the woody
fiber nutritious by changing it into
starch and gum In the eighteenth
century when the wood trade of tho
Baltic was confined to the Russian
ports the towns at that time on tho
Gulf of Bothnia were occupied by
poor fishermen arid the bread of
those people was commonly made
from the inner bark of the fir trees
The staple grains were oats and rye
but in time of scarcity bark bread
was used and at other times bark
mealwas mixed with corn meal as a
matter of economy

4 GREAT MEN

Col Abe Gruber at a dinner at
Saratoga during the convention
gave a good epigrammatic definition
of a great man

A great man he said is one
with the ability to gather round him
a multitude of industrious and intel ¬

ligent subordinates who will take the
blame for all his failures and give
him the credit for all their suc-
cesses

AN INSINUATION

HoI certainly have cobwebs in

my brai-
nSheWhy dont you try a vacuum

cleaner

SELF EVIDENT

We need brains in this business
young man

You neednt tell mo that sir
Your business shows it

EXPENSIVE AIDS

Ho Graco is looking na young as
ever isnt she

> i Yh Iutehsave it costa her
I more every year

I
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MARJORYS
L TRUNK

wNwwNwwwNwww
Thank all tho powers that bol That

trunk Is out of tho house said Mil
dred the married sister Now I can
breatho again No one to look at that
Innocentappearing trunk would be
Ilevo Its contents could represent so
many hours of work and worry

Out of tho house shrieked Mar
jory who had boon visiting her sis ¬

ter What do you meant Dont tell
mt that my trunk has gone

Yes the baggageman came I sim¬

ply turned the key in the trunk and
sent it away because I was so glad
that you had finally managed toI
squeeze In everything I told him ten
times to be careful of the woodwork
and then gently shooed him out When
he was gone I breathed a deep sigh
of gratitudo that at last the siege of
dressmakers and milliners had come
to an end Now peace shall reign
againOh

Mildred I How could you T UB
incredible I My lavender marqulsetto
wasnt In the trunk I I was just pull
Ing out tho basting threads in the cir
cular flounce I never dreamed that
the horrid expressman would be on
time I simply must have that dress
for the hat dance the night I arrive Iinrtears

Well dear cant you carry It In a
box faintly suggested her sister

In a box The size of a coffin
And George Is to meet me at tho sta ¬

lion If you had any sisterly Interest
In my affairs or In me you would re-
member George simply abhors boxes
packages and baggage Its terrible
sobbed Marjory

Cant you possibly wear your last
years apricot satin and send this one

express I always did like that litktie dress on you
Mildred Morton Morse how can

you suggest such a thing This living
in tho country has dulled your senses
Impossibleabsolutely Id rather
stay at home It would be a carding 1

sin for a girl on a Visit to lead the

now1hobble
When I think how I nearly wore my¬

self out to match that lace the hours
you stood while that awful woman
stuck pins in you how you weakened
while she pinned the bottom of that
skirt

But 1 have an idea Ill run down
to the station and ask the baggage ¬

man to let me put the new dress in
your trunk There wont be
trunks there Ill make eyes at hl
and hell let me do It Cheer up Mar ¬

jory Behind the clouds tho sun Is
shining

Twenty minutes later she was back
out of breath

Its all right she cried joyously
Your marquisette is lying neatly fold ¬

ed in your trunk as peacefully as a
sleeping babe in its mothers arms
But I had a dreadful time with the
key It wouldnt work The bag ¬

gageman haj assort of skeleton key
and ho opened your trunk

B tho Marjory you never-
showedme thosevelvet pumps
yours Theyre stunning What
gorgeous automobile scarf that Is o
the top tray And who sent you that
flvopound box of candy You little
fox you never told your big sister a
word about It And I nover knew you
had a book of golf rules I only just
began to get acquainted with your
personal belongings when I looked In ¬

side your trunk at the station
Mildred Im so tired that you

chatter bores me What are you
Ing about anyway My pumps are
year old and youve seen them a
dozen times I never had an automo ¬

bile scarf in my life and never expect
to have one No one has had the good
senso to send me a onepound box of
candy much less a fivepound box
The only rule about anything that I
ever owned or over know was When
in doubt play trumps Please explain
what you meanIs it possible that
youve opened somebody elses =

Oh gasped Mildred despairingly
I must have put your dress in some

one elses trunk Now I remember
that the man said Youll have to
hurry lady she goes In a few min ¬

utes I thought it was strange know ¬

ing that your train doesnt leave until
four oclock

Gone I Gone I walled Dorothy
ItsIts tragic but Its funny I

A Perennial Peril
The crinoline of the fifties is bel-

ieved to have been invented by one
of three Frenchmena certain Joseph
Thomas who died a short time ago in
the United States a drapers assist¬

ant who is nameless or one Helnden
rech an executioner who nourished
during the second empire On what
one might very well call circumstan
flat evidence I rather favor the exe
cutioner IhoopWhich
skirts might easily develop into some
thing much more substantial and that
from wearing beehive bonnets Dam
Fashion might easily turn for variety s
to beehive petticoats But I hope theI
No Crinoline league of 1893 If it
still in existence has its corporate or
secretarial eye on that hoopLadys
Pictorial

Something to De Proud Of
What la Maud BO stuck up about
Dont you know Shoa a friend of

a friend se first cousin of Aviator
Hoxsey

J I
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JUST FIGURES OF SPEECH I

Clever Ventriloquist Outwits Members
of Audience Who Dutermlned to

Confound Him

A wellknown and exceedingly
clever ventriloquist who had consent-

ed
¬

to give a performance in aid of
charity heard that certain members
of hh prospective audience were de-

termined to watch the movements of
his mouth with the closest scrutiny
with a view of confounding him

Tho night came tho attendants
wheeled in three dummies on
chairs and the artist made his ap-

pearance
¬

His performance was un-

usually
¬

successful the muscles of his
face giving no evidence of his art
Tho changes of voice were marvel¬

ous and the astonished crowd at the
close of the exhibition gave him
rousing applause Again and again
they called him back and ho ex¬

pressed his pleasure by innumerablo
bows

At last the applauK ceased and
he was permitted to retire Scarcely
had he done so when tho three lay
figures got up from their chairs and
walkedoff the stage 1

The ventriloquist had employed
three friends to impersonate his
usual mechanical fignret

WAS TOO IMPRESSIONISTIC

Condescending Duchess Observation-
on Viewing One of Sargents

Sketchy Effects

An artist as his trunks were be-
ing examined on the Cunard pier i

New York talked about John S

SargentYes
he said Sargent is a great

painter Rather impressionistic
rather sketchy you know still
great painter for all that

Here the artist paused to
his left shoe in order that the cus ¬

officer might search it for con
1toms gems After regaining ti

he went on
But Sargents rough impression ¬

istic style often gets him into trou¬

hie among his rich and aristocratic
London patrons Last spring after
finishing three or four new things
ho gave a tea at his studio in Tite
street and they say that at this tea
duchess having scanned his duelhemgold lorgnon said to Mr Sargant
in the condescending tone that
duchesses use toward all who work

tr I Esv I like this you know I
idS on with this if I were

you

RECALL
I

BRAVE DEED

TJi death of Theophilus Jones
which occurredat Falmouth recent ¬

ly recalls a brave deed of the six¬barquen
in Falmouth bay during a gale and
the sea was EO rough that no boat
could render aid Theophilus Jones
then a young man seized a rope and
determined to swim to the doomed
ship half a mile away Twice he was
hurled back but at the thirdat ¬purposenuphissplintsBy
ship and the shore 13 lives were
saved Queen Victoria bestowed the
Albert medal on Jones

CAUSE OF ESTRANGEMENT

Is it proper she asked for a
wife to call herself her husbands
helpmeet or his helpmate

Well he replied I cant see
how it will be proper for her to call
herself either if she wears a hobble
skirt and tries to support her family
on his earnings

The next day ho applied to tho
landlord for the privilege of sublet ¬

ting their flat

NO CHANCE FOR ARGUMENT

I wouldnt marry her if she had-
a million

Thats no mere guess Id take
her myself if she had that much

ITS PARADOXICAL ASPECT

thoughthould
Yes aiuchfiober tboughtI

fJECTITOO MUCH TO

Hewitt Docs the climate agree
I

with your tifo
Jevitt Thats mori tlum 101 xI

pect of any climate Smart Scti

HARRYS
PROMISE

N wwwwww-

Come

t

lads Ill tell you whatWelIt-
do well drop Into the Rolndeerulf
order hot punch and cigars Wbaknto
you say All infavor stag out fIr

Mel aye shouted half afcfral
youthful voices but Harry MKoM
stood silent jt

1JJaJmuHaneouslY
you speak out Youve made tiydoi
Lars clear of your wages
too miserly to havo a glass o cby
and a social smoke are youtf >i

Not I rm no more miaerUF aal
the rest of you I take It an ed
the young man toutlyt

Then why do you 1
say comrades come on
chill and weve had holdI J
work and a glaze of out-
go

>

bad Hero we go a

imanlj
i

i

foreman In the Iron manufaa t
Messrs Kirby Keith whmr
whole party found employment i

They gathored about him iB4iIc-

h1l1 twilight i1thQmed I J
over rouT Why dont you cdBT oirij
Were In for a carouse and o a
idanpe to wind up with Arnt fcJJi go
InirUlonirr

Not
Then glva us your reason Are

you going to turn parson all iBUdqenon
club together and let him dring Jreo

°
So we will answered ozen

voices
Harrys swarthy cheek be to

flush
6You know me too well to like

that lads he said Im no seallesee If youll mention anythliifcjlsP
but the public house and
cant agree to that

eAnd your reasons lets havprat
Are you turning parson 1

No but rye made a promise tQIIl A

mother and shes a widow and r ttr
only sonIvo given her my p Old
never to drink In a public house and
I shant break it Thats my reason
lads and goodnight to you

And the worst of them was not baaouchcaa promise as that
A year went by and a dozen of the

picked hands were up for promotion
Messrs Kirby Keith had a posi ¬

tion of great responsibility to award
And one that brought excellent pay
When the mhiorpromotions were all
made just five young men were left
Vndlo one of these tho lucrative po-

I

iition was to go Stalwart honest
upright young fellows thewbolo live
of them CThe senior partner ot the flrm
pushed up his spectacles and looked
about him in some Indecision

rLopct fellows he sale
lIm how to proceed
Ive only the one position to bestow
and here your are five in number
and equal In deserving merit How
am I to decide

Cast lots boss suggested one
The boss smiled and seemed for a

minute or two to favor the idea then
all of a sudden his eye sparkled-

A better thought than that haa
struck me be said See hero mrf
lads which ono of you now can say
he never took a dram In a public
house Ah heres a teat for you
Speak out now like men-

I can say it sir spoke out Harry
Hilton in his ringing voice I never
took a drink in a public house in my
life

Come Mr Hilton honor bright
youre sure of what you say asked
Kirby

Im sure sir or I should not have
said so replied the young man

proudlyAye
boss and we can back him

In what he says chimed In his com
rades Weve no more to say the
place Is his

And so it was
Harry Hilton was appointed to this

trustworthy situation and it trans
plred that In a few years more he was
taken Into the firm as a partner and
he won and wedded for his wtfe pret ¬

ty Lizzie tho only child and heiress of
Mr Kirby And all this great good
fortune came of his keeping his prom ¬

ise

Sandown and Poker
There are two games which at the

present moment are absorbing atten ¬

tion In thoso places whore two or
threeor morebeings gathered to-
gether feel that time can only be
killed by playing something at which
you can either lose your money or
your temper This being so they have
found two ideal games at which it Is
possible to squander both these as ¬

sets The one Is enodown tho other
Is poker Neither Is now of course
but both threaten to kayo the vogue
of bridge Ono can gamble at them
to any extent and what tnoro han any
one want for this means excitement

is the verlt bl breath of mod ¬

ern noatrilsLa4yrs Pictorial

Considerate
Did that pretty Miss Peachem e

sKo would darn your socks for ye i

Xo but she was kind cnoa
recommend a brand that would wV><

need darning


